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Washington, 8 California, and 1 Montery of the ln,erlor and the word

1st reoelved by District Attorney Pears Yesterday tana unloaded; 7 cars on tract

The proof Is in the wear.

Buy your HOSE at
Ethelwjn B. Hoffmann's.

I

GUNS Repaired ana Cleaned Ex-

pert work. Medlord Cycle. 23 N. FU.
f--

Dee Mall TrlbLue want ada.

Oregon and Washington arrived; 17

on track; 4 sold.
Oregon Boac: 899 boxes ex. fancy

sold, 82.19-2.9- averagei 2.30; 205

boxes fancy sold, 92.05-3.3- average
$2.11.

Cse Mall Tribune want ada.

Peterson from Washington give as-

surance that tlt'.a to the island will
not pass to private intereat.

D'AnJoua: 142 boxes fancy sold,
12.40-2.9- average 12.99

Cornice: 446 boxes ex. fancy told,
I9.35-3.S- average 12.49; 274 boxes

fancy sold, (2. 2 39, average 12.18.
CHICAOO. Oct. ti (AP) TJ. B. D.

A.) Pear auction market: Two cars

u essential to the development o(
Crescent City harbor, plane for the
large seaport Including utilization of
the Island for the construction of
wharvee.

GUNS Repaired and Cleaned. rt

work. Medford Cycle. 33 N. Pir

GLEEMEN OFFER

ALL A CHANCE TO

Oregon Bartletts; 720 boxes fancy
sold. 11.00-- 2 20. average 2.1S.

Bosc: 8B3 bosea ex. fancy sold,
average 12.40; 270 boxes

fancy sold, average 2.77.

NEW YORK, Oct. o.(AP (U. S.
D. A.) Pear auction market: Prices
about steady, unchanged.

Seven cars arrived; 7 Oregon, 1

The secretary ol the Interior's de-

cision states that the Island has teen
appropriated by the war department
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Associate Memberships Will

Be Sold to Underwrite

Concert Expense Mem-

berships Serve as Tickets
, ' r v i

.a.T Iwli'y . "KLafc. Allfe(By A. W. VTarnock.)

Commencing tomorrow and con-

tinuing for three weeks, until No--

Tember 1, an Intensive campaign will
be waged In behalf of the Medford
Oleemen In the sfcle associate mem-

berships.
Por three years the Oleemen have

worked and sung for the people of
thla community. . They have always
been ready to contribute their eerv-lo-

to the common good most un-

selfishly. Whenever they have been
asked to help any civic movement
with their delightful music, they have

responded willingly. These 40 busi-

ness and professional men have shown
themselves to be real singing boost-

ers, not only for the city of Medford
and Jackson county, but for all the
surrounding territory. Before all ths
Oranges and at all publlo affairs
where a male choir waa a real friend
In need, the Oleemen have given of
their time and talente. And at all
times without money and without
prloe.

Now, after three years; the Oleemen
are going to every muslo lover to ask

6 eet ifWe Super Service
Wear-teste- d Lineal foot

4

Water and ttjistamproor
enamel surface . . ,

support for the coming year. The

organization, long ago, passed the ex

Wards Regular $27.95 Grade!perimental state, but today It needs
financial support and encouragement
almply to pay Its way and be able to
make further progress. Also, the plan
of oampalgn will not be a drain on

any purse. If every muslo loving KUG!citizen will do his part financial suc
cess will be assured and the Oleemen
will be fixed for another year.

Thla Is the plan: Associate mem

berships wit be sold for two dollars.
Price goes up after Ward Week!
Save more now! Beautiful seamless
Axminster rugs copies of lux-

urious Oriental designs woven of
fine imported rug wools for longer
wear! Because Vards placed a
huge order months ago for these
rugs, we can offer them in Ward
Week at, even greater savings!

Wardoleum
6 eet widel 30c Grade!

For wall to
wall use. Water A "Via
proof, stalnproof. M C
Lineal foot mm m
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Homespun Tapestry 1

2 -- Piece Suite Priced for a Big Sale

jl ""
'

stS fc m Down, $5 Monthly,s!ef'5 I'1"" Carrying Charge &

jj , i:s:::fU Your surest way to save money is to buy' this jj)

fi "
& 9uite Ward Week ! Price goes up after the sale ! a

fly' -- Pih Extra large davenport and roomy chair covered jj

ffl I a" over in !,ome5pun taPcstry' See it! 'j:
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LXJ Angora Mohair

Suite at Big Saving

$.88 I
. jsi3 14 Sr fil3s novm, J5 Mnnllily,

'J f 1 1'lim Carrying Charge

$3 Down, $4 Monthly, Plus Carrying
Charge
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This will entitle the purchaser oi an
associate membership to six tickets,
whloh will oe good for six admissions
to the conoerta to be given by the
Oleemen this season, one this fall and
one early next spring. The tlcketa
may be used at either, or both, con-

oerta, as the purchaser prefers. He

may use them all tX one concert or
he may divide them, as he wishes, be-

tween the two concerts. If there are
three In the party they will be fixed
Jor seats for both concerts. A single
admission will cost 80 cents, so by

buying alx tickets for two dollars the
associate member aavea one dollar.
Thus he haa the ticket matter for
Oleemen conoerta settled for the en-

tire season. But best of all, the sign-

ing of a largs group of Jackson county
citizens as associate members means
a tremendous moral support and en-

couragement to the Oleemen and as-

sures them In advance of full houses
for both concerts for which they will

have to put In so much time and
effort. All large male ohoire of the
.United States are financed In this
reasonable way. It has been found

that male choirs that have the flavor
of civic organizations, In a way quite
(liferent from commercial singing or-

ganizations, should be encouraged
with the endorsement of an Impres-
sive aaeoclate membership list at the
opening of each season. Figured pure-

ly on a business baala, the advance
ticket aale of six tickets for two dol-

lars means that each ticket la costing
the purchaser only 83 I a cents each

surely a bargain price for the splen-

did entertainment each concert will
afford.

The Oleemen make friends for Med-

ford wherever they go. They made
auch a hit with an BRO house last
winter at Klamath Falls that that
city haa booked them for a return
engagement In the magnificent Peli-

can theater on Monday. October 29.
Of course every Oleeman gives all

the oredlt for the success of the or-

ganization to the talented Jamxa
Btevena, the director, who haa given
of hla time so generously. In turn.
Mr.- Stevena dolfs hla hat to Bebes-tls- n

Apollo, the asUtant director. In
any event, It la all one fine family
of good Medford fellows who love to
elng because they are full of music.

It Is a high-cor- n crowd. ,
The oampalgn will be In charge o

D. B. Millard, himself one of the
tenora of the Oleemen. He will bo

the captain and will have aa Ma

lieutenants, H. J. Fleischer, for many
yenra a Chautauqua manager and well

acquainted In the Kogue River val-

ley; Prof. Milton E. Coe, principal of
the Jacksonville high school, who will

represent the campaign In Jackaon-Tlll-

Weltle Pruttt of the Prultt Msl-od- y

ahop. who will have memberships
on aale at hla atore, and Dr. J. H

Butler, who will have charge of the
memberships among Elks club

$4 Down

$9 Monthly
Small ear-

ning CharsWardoleum
Wards $5.95 Grade 9x12-F- t. Rug,!
Yes, the 9xl2-fo- ot size!
Price goes up after

For Ward Week Onlyl

Maybe never again a chance like
this! Wards dependable quality I

14 famous features!
size tub. Cadmium Lovell
wringer. Washboard action.
And Ward Week price so low it's
hard to believe it!

$.791 Ward Weekl Water- -
3 proof, stainproof enam

Price goes up after Ward Week I Don't delay 1

Roomy davenport and chair covered all over in
100 Angora mohair I Deep spring-fille- d cushions,
reversed, In colorful moqucttel Come, see it!

eled surface rugs in new
designs. Buy now) Save Now Tab Law

Price he WW WeeW
Ai
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MP"lOT" fall
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, ! K N! ,AX u' i
Big Sfee! Range

W j M Ioun. $.-
-

Monthly,
p

'? j I'1 Carrjlng ChargeCouch
Ward Week Sphll

Opens to dou. say n n
ble or two O 00
twin beds. In aCa I

Slg18"OvJ
Porcelained DoonI
Poccelarrwd Top)

laspe.

8-Pi- ece Sulfe
Ballet, Table, Arm Chair, S Side Chairs

Here's a quick-heatin- g

range, a perfect tested
baker at an amazing Ward
low price! Polished griddle
cooking top! Steel body
with asbestos insulationl
Oven roomy enough for

your largest pans! Duplex
grates for wood or coal!

I

CDESOKtfT C1TT, Oct. 10 (Spt.l
Whaler Island, rocky headland In the
centr of Crescent City harbor, will
not revert to prlvat ownership, ae- -

cording to a decision received thla
week by District Attorney Taylor F

Peterson, from the office of the sec- -

retary of the Interior In Washington,
D. C. The secretary's decision upheld
the opinion of the land office at Sao--

ramenlo. which ruled that the claim
of Rrlc Lvdere to the Island la out

A nnmlier of yesre ago, Lydera. a

Pun Frsnclsco attorney, filed owner-ahi-

to the Island, bied on the Val

enttne scrip which permits taking up

$A Pnnn. f7 Monthly,
l'ltta I'nrrylng t'hurga 0 k ,svHere's tint vou cet at this special Ward Week

j low price! Extension table, arm chair, 5 side

chairs and buffet in selected walnut venecis.
c Suite, tallies 6 chairs, B roaH tnble, t chain, "altiOiair

rltc Goal Up Wor Wees ward ;vvW"Ni-- r 'W.
WEEK fi V ' ..'' --a i"v$36.88$44.88

government land anya'here, except
land which la mineral in character.
Lydera claim waa Immediately con-

tested by Del Norte county, the mat-
ter being first taken up with the
United Btntea land office at Sacra-
mento, which upheld the county.
Later, Lydera appealed to the secre- -

V Pff -i-i-a. .Xa3 Srerinl
Bi(?.comforta-ble- l

Covered
in beautiful
taixstriea.
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